Fellowship Application - VLSID'19

Application form for fellowship at VLSID 2019. If you are interested and have not yet filled up, please fill the form below. Please note that this form requires you to sign-in with a gmail account (can be your own account or anyone else's account).

You will not be able to edit the information once submitted. Hence, please ensure that you check all the details being filled up.

A sample filled form is also available for easy reference.
Student - https://tinyurl.com/vlsid19-sample-form-student
Faculty - https://tinyurl.com/vlsid19-sample-form-faculty

Select the category in which you wish to apply (for fellowship): *
Select an appropriate category:

- ○ Student
- ○ Faculty

Personal Details

Please fill in personal details below.

Name *
Your answer

Email (updates will be sent to this ID) *
Your answer

Age *
Your answer
Gender *
- Male
- Female

Mobile No. *
Your primary contact number (Whatsapp number is preferred). In case you don’t have Indian phone number - please fill 7000000000

Your answer

Postal Address Details *
Mention flat/door number and the colony name

Your answer

Postal Address Details: City *
Name of city

Your answer

Postal Address Details: State *
Name of state
Postal Address: Pin Code *
Enter the pin code of your postal address

Your answer

Postal Address Details: Country *
Name of country

Your answer

Accommodation requirement

Please note accommodation would be arranged in specific locations and no reimbursement would be provided in lieu. Applicants from Delhi/NCR are not eligible for accommodation.

Would you require VLSID arranged accommodation in NCR *

○ Yes
○ No

NEXT
**Professional Details (Student)**

Fill in your professional details below-

## Affiliation

Please fill up details about your affiliation

### Enrollment *
Select the degree that you are currently pursuing

- UG (B.Tech., B.E., or equivalent)
- PG (M.Tech., M.E., M.S. (research), or equivalent)
- Ph.D.

## Technical skill information

### Area(s) of Interest: *
Mention (2-3) areas of your interest. Example: embedded system, low power design, etc.

Your answer

### Courses: *
Mention (4-5) courses you have attended, related to the focus areas of the conference. Example: CMOS VLSI design, etc.

Your answer

### Projects: *
Mention (2-3) title of projects that you have worked on.

Your answer

### Membership of any Professional Society
If any, furnish society name and membership number else mention NA

Your answer

### Skills: *
Mention (2-3) key technical skills. e.g. VHDL, analog design, etc.
Medals/Prizes/Awards/Certificates
Provide a list of Medals/Prizes/Awards/Certificates
Your answer

Publication Details *
Please provide the name of conference, year and title of papers (max. 3 latest papers)
Your answer

Conference/Workshops attended *
Indicate an appropriate count of Conference/Workshops attended (related to VLSI and Embedded Systems) for the categories (in the row) mentioned below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2-3</th>
<th>More than 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International Abroad</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International (India)</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National/State level</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>☐</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Any other relevant details (e.g. industry experience, start-up, etc. if applicable)
Your answer
Are you an author/presenting at VLSID’19? *

○ Yes
○ No

If YES, title of the paper else mention NA *

Your answer

How many times have you availed VLSID fellowship (in last 2 years) *  
In case you have not availed the VLSID fellowship in last 2 years, mention None

○ None
○ Availed in both 2017 and 2018
○ Availed in 2018 only
○ Availed in 2017 only

Recommendation by Supervisor/Guide/HoD *

Please attach the recommendation with sign and seal of your research supervisor or project advisor or Head of the department (on official letterhead). The template is given at:  
https://tinyurl.com/vlsid19-sample-reco-student. The scanned file in pdf format (max size 10 MB) should be attached.

ADD FILE
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